
THEY HAD TO LEAVE THEIR HAPPY HONE BECAUSE THEY BARKED

Neighbors of the Dog Refuge

Which Was in a Blissful

State of Prosperity and

Enjoyment File Formal
Complaint and But for the
Kind Offer of a Lady in
the Suburbs the Fate of the
Canines Would Have Been

a Hard OneSome of the

Leading Members of So-

ciety

¬

Deeply Interested

society people

WASHINGTON so enthusiastic
over the dog farm will be

surprised on their return to

the city to learn of tho troubles of the
Institution while they were away When
tho members of tho committee left
Washington they felt satisfied that tho
dog farm was permanently established
as they havo worked hard to make It a

fixture
Just when everything at tho dog home

was going along smoothly troubles
arose the neighbors filed a complaint
against the farm as a nuisance and Mr

Buckley the manager was officially or ¬

dered to remove tho dogs to another lo-

cation

¬

A Lady to the Rescue

Were It not for the generous offer of

a lady living in the suburbs who has
placed her farm as a temporary refuge
to tho society in their search for a homo

for the thirty or more animals under

their protection including boarding

dogs whose owners are out of town for
the season the condition of affairs
would today be hopeless since to turn
the animals into the District pound

would be to defeat the very aim and
purpose of the organization which is
essentially aimed at the protection of

lire
Origin of the Home

Miss Anna P Thomas of 310S P Street
northwest was the originator of tho dog

home Miss Thomas had been Interested
for a long tlmo In getting up something

that would take the place of the dog
pound so she went to several prominent
ladles and told them her scheme to es
tablish a dog farm Each and ev ery one

to whom she went heartily indorsed the
plan The work of getting membprs w as
then begun and before the formal open ¬

ing of tho canino home fifty members

were enrolled on Miss Thomas book

This completed tho next question was

to find a place for the home Some one

suggested to the commlttpe that Mr

Frank J Buckley an agent for the
Humano Society who has wide experi ¬

ence in caring for pets and is the
superintendent of tho Cat Home might
be able to render the promoters material
help Mr Buckley has a large and well
equipped place at 2033 Thirty second
Street northwest a part of which was
at once converted Into the Dog Farm

An Ideal Selection

The selection was an ideal one for the
establishment and the canines appear
to be perfectly happy and contented
with their lot Mr Buckley was in charge
of the home and with tho assistance
of bis wife due protection and care was
afforded the dogs of Washington
whether stray or high bred

Tho food given to the dogs is good
fresh beef cooked with cornmcaL

Wear a sardonyx cr for thee
So conjugal felicity

Tie August bom without this done
Til taid most live unloved and lone

A
FTEU which warning declaration

wbcro Is the girl who celebrates
her natal anniversary this
month that would daro defy fato

by neglecting to wear her supcrstltlous-ly-assignc- d

MrthBtone somewhere or
other about her person

To assist in tho selection of a sard-

onyx-set trinket the fashionable Jew ¬

elers are ready with suggestion The
maiden of the August birthday Las not
so costly a gem as the ruby which be-

longs
¬

to Miss July nor so popular a
stone as tho 6apphlrc which Miss Sep-

tember
¬

claims for her own but ways aro
not wanting Lr which she can hypno-

tize
¬

fate through the medium of the po-

tential
¬

Eardonyx
One of tho smartest forms In which

the gem is mounted is in a fob Sard-

onyx-set fobs come both for women and
men for all tho August birthdays aro
by co means monopolised by fair fem ¬

ininity A man will not be abco obe-

dience
¬

to the behest of superstition if
such deference can be expressed through
tho wearing of a fob fram the black rib-

bon
¬

of which hangs copy of Grorpe
Washingtons seal Sjeh a pordent Is
mounted with a sardoryx In a heavy en-

circling
¬

rlra of gold from wuich rise
fluted arms of gold that curve together
at the top to meet In a gold ring fcy

whlch the seal Is bung from tho ribbon
The copy of the Washington seal ir

one of tho stendard end most popular
rtyles for mens fobr but there are va-

rious
¬

other pendantii mounted with an
oblong or elliptical sardonyx upon
which may bo engraved the coat-of-ar-

crest monogram or initials cut
side by sldo In old English letters
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Tho association had spent 130 in
building kennels and putting up wire
fences There were twelve large well

built kennels and three distinct jardi
for tho dogs to play In The six board-

ing

¬

dogs there are owned by prominent
people of Washington

Some of the Patrons

Tho Rev Dr Teunls S Hamlin has a
fox terrier there Lieutenant McCartney
a small fox terrier Mrs H G M Brown

a water spaniel Mr John H Fox a
small fox terrier and Mr Johnson of

43S II Street northwest a pointer
A good comfortable homo has been

found for one dog since the homo start-
ed

¬

this was a beagle hound taken by

Police Officer Hess of Georgetown The

dogs that are taken away from tho homo

are only given or sold to thoso persons
who will guarantee to bo responsible for
their welfare they must also buy a tag

Veterinarian Employed

While the dogs are generally very
healthy no chances aro taken and the
farm is lslted twice a week by a vet
erinary surgeon When the association
was started Dr K It Ashworth for-

merly
¬

with the Health Board here and
for a good many years resident veter-

inary

¬

surgeon of the Rhode Island Ken-

nel

¬

Club offered his services gratis and
gives to tho dogs at the home hla per-

sonal

¬

attention
Since the home was founded only one

dog has bad to be killed and this was
dono only In mercy as the poor thing
had Us back broken and was in a pitia-

ble

¬

condition when it was taken to the
farm Two members of the committee
happened to be visiting the homo nt the
time and at once sent for Dr Ash

worth who pronounced the little ant
mal incurable

This society besides being a great
blessing to the canines is of great bene
fit to the community as poor hungry
end thirsty dogs sometimes run at large
In the streets and for want of water
and food frequently go mad

Lady Pauncefotes Kindness

A pathetic little Incident took place
JUBt before tho departuro of Lady
Paunccfoto for England A little dog
had been roaming around the vicinity
of tho British Embassy unfed and un- -

Smart for some him whose birth
day Is to bo remembered this month Is
a fob formed of three rows of spiral gold
links making quite a broad band This
takes the place of tho customary black
ribbon The pendant is a gold ball n
clrcled with an ornamental band The
bottom of the ball Is sardonyx

Charms to bo worn cither on the
watch chain or as fob pendants are set
with square oblong elliptical or cir-

cular
¬

sardonyx
Women hate borrowed tho fashion of

wearing fobs from tho men and quite
as smart styles ire shown for them as
for fob wearing jiascullnity

Egyptian designs are a fad In the
Jewelry of the moment and the scarab
venerated during Its life and often em-

balmed
¬

after Ileath by the ancient
dwellers along lhe Nilo Is a faorlte sub
ject Scarabs ire often represented by
hclroglyphlcs and on Egyptian monu-
ments

¬

models of them In the most
precious matetlals wero worn as charms
and buried with mummies

A fob which will help the August- -

born girl to avert the calamity of liv¬

ing unloved and alone is composed of
a scries of flv ii scarabs cut from as many
different ston s one nbovo the other and
united by ruccful ornamental links of
gold The icarabs are cut from sar
donyx bloodstone matrix Jade mala
chlte and laflrodorlte The combination
of these gems of entirely different but
artistically harmonized hues is very
odd and striking Just a slnglo scarab
carved from sardonyx is a smart pendant
for a fob On the back of the beetle arc
carved queer hieroglyphics which pre
sumably add to the powers of tho
sardonyx as a tal -- manic gem Some ¬

times two scsrabs aro pendent from the
black silk rlnbo -- a scarab of sardonx
above a scarab of bloodstone
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caied for when Lady Paunccfote no

ticed it After that every day she her
self went out under tho archway of the
embassy and fed It When she wm
ready to leave for England she paid
Miss Thomas a farewell visit and asked
If the Httlo dog might be sent to tho
honi Mr Buckley was at once noti-

fied

¬

and called at the embassy and took
the homeless little canine to the farm

The Hon Maud Pauncefote who was
on tho committee was very deeply In

terested in tho work and Just before
leaving Washington made a donation to

the Institution and also announced her
intention of becoming a Sustaining
member

Brave Little Member

One of the incorporators of the
scheme is little Miss Nancy Yarlce Neff

the eight-year-o- ld daughter of Dr Nell
Miss Neff wrote the letter printed bo

low without tho assistance of anyone

April 10 1902

1337 K Street northwest

To tho Ladles of the Committee
Mcsdames I am a little girl who

has taken a great interest In the Homo

for Homeless Dogs and I would like
very much to have a penny bank

I also send a dollar in hopes that
it may be a Httlo help I am going to
ask all my Httlo friends to help

EliEjniMTMitqlllJI tfflftfijfHfitK

mirS7
Sincerely MUIAllf vStSSsiMi lfllVrrt

NANCY YULEE NEFF V SJlMTflu
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Mr and Mrs Bulkley Manage the Farm

LION TIGER THE NEWEST MONSTER

Although the possibility of breeding
Hon and tlgor hybrids In captivity lma
long been known the results of the
experiments have not been ery suc-

cessful- the animals rarely reaching to
their full size and detelopment More
recently sas W H Tegctmeler In

The rield my frknd Mr Hagtn
beck has obtained some cxtraordlnury
results and has aUMilkd me with par-

ticulars
¬

The urtklo Is Illustrated with
some cxcLilent photographs One Is of
a mature animal which born on
May 11 1ES7 so It Is now rather norc
than fic years old It is a male Its
height acrOHS the withers it stands
erect is 4D Inches English niLasurcmcnt
Its length from the nose to the tip of
the tall Is 10 feet 2 Inches a length
which cxeeedi tint of a full crown Hon
In May during the prtcnt car It weigh ¬

ed 220 kilograms cqtal to 467 pounds It
Is an eiceedlngly line wcll grovn ani-
mal

¬

showing slightly the stripes of tho
tiger but It is not furnished with n
raanr Iftc a lion anil as this appendigj
usually appears In tho Hon when
Stars old It may bo presumed that no
mane will cer be present In the hybrid
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Mr Hagenbcck has not yet succeeded In
rearing any offspring from it This ani-

mal
¬

la described by him as larger In

sizo than any Hon or tiger Ho BpeakB

of it as a monster and says that the
two young ones which are now only thir
teen months old are lorgor than nny
puro bred Hon or tiger of tho same age
and ho thinks If they progress satisfac-
torily

¬

they will grow to a greater size
than the large male

The two jounger ones which were a
jear old on the 2Sth of last April are
both males and show the tiger markings
rather more distinctly than the older
animals In addition to these photo ¬

graphs Mr Hagenbcck has sent mo an-

other
¬

of two young Hon and tiger hi
brld3 male and female born April 20
In the present ytar twcle months a
Icr the birth of those reproduced Ir
shows the two little ones llng across
a small terrier which has furnished
them with a mail supply of milk tho
remainder being given to them by a bot-
tle

¬

This same terrier was the nurte
for the two larger ones These animals
thus bred In what may bo termed do-

mestication
¬

become exceedingly tame
and docile

HOW IT FEELS TO LIVE AT

A
RIZONA the sun kissed land

has already more than a local
reputation for summer heat
but June 21 she proceeded to

beat her previous records by at
least 5 degrees For nearly two weeks
the mercurj had danced attendance be-

tween
¬

106 degrees and 111 degrees On

tho fateful Tuesdaj a neighbors ther-
mometer

¬

went up to 120 degrees In the
shade then burst In the Mesa bank 122

degrees was reached Our own thermom-
eter

¬

says an Arizona correspondent
hung under the brush shed In tho
coolest place we could find registered
110 degrees while tho weather bureau
In Phoenix whero observations nro
taken high enough to avoid tho reflection
from the pavement nnnounced 115 de
grees as tho maximum This Is the high ¬

est record made since tho establishment
of the United States Weather Bureau
at Phoenix twenty joars ago From
Juno 0 to Juno IS 1S36 was tho long-

est
¬

continuous period of extremely hot
wcathr within the memory of tho old-

est
¬

Inhabitant yet tho maximum heat
recorded was but 114 8

Tho sky on that Tuosday morning was
a bluo grcy with no slnglo fleck of cloud
At 6 oclock tho thermometer wns at 100

degrees and rising Breakfast was un-

tested
¬

too hot to cat being the uni-

versal
¬

verdict The family dog an old
bound with n Btraln of coyote who hnd
nn Interesting fnmlly cf young pups
showed her natural sagacity by digging
n deep hole In the sun baked earth into
which sbe retired with her family Al-

though
¬

entirely hidden from sleht her
breathing could be heard yardi awnv
like the rapid pulsln of a gasolene en ¬

gine To cats sat In the shade with
red lolling tongues The cows and calvec

Mrs William H Chandler Is a very
enthusiastic member of the association
Sho became a life member paying 50

down at tho beginning

Dogs Who Help

At tho last meeting of tho Society
for Friendless Dogs an annual subscrip-

tion

¬

of 5 was received In memory of
a pet dog The society has a good many
dog members This is a later Institu-

tion

¬

and all of these dogs aro contrlb
uling members Among them are Rex
Miles belonging to Mrs Nelson A
Miles Rags Noble belonging to Dr
Nobles little daughter Tobias Long ¬

fellow Goodrich belonging to Mrs Ed
ward Payson Goodrich

Officers of the Society

The officers of tho Society for Friend-
less

¬

Dogs are as foljows Mrs Nelson
A Miles president Mrs II B F Mac
farland vice president Miss Virginia

A 1

Dog by Pauncefote

kept up a continual wild bellowing The
horse3 were Irritable and restless bit-
ing

¬

and kicking each other viciously and
when tho watering troughs ran dry by
reason of the unparalleled demand upon
them they used their hoofs upon them
with such vigor that two of them gave
way Then some of the wildest bron-
chos

¬

who never made friends nor al-

lowed
¬

any one near them came volun-
tarily

¬

to the big gates opening from the
corral Into the yard begging to be let In
The hens with wide open bills and rut
fled dragging feathers ran protesting
from the shade of the ricks to the water
Jars and back again many of the little
chickens dropping dead from the over-

powering
¬

heat
A big tarantula dropped out of the

well too stupid to show fight and oven
tho house files Arizonas greatest Insect
pest dropped dead bv tho hundreds

At 10 oclock the mercury was 112 and
climbing Then sprang up a brcez6
Btiningly hot like tho blast from a
furnace Tho cottonwood trees wilted
tho sunflowers bant their heads spec
taclos taken off and laid down a moment
where the sun touched them bll3tored
tho noso Sholl and bono hairpins split
and twisted out of all shape vascllno in
Jars bocamo liquid candles turned over
their sticks and dropped a tallowy
stream on tho floor Shoes standing on
a eholf In tho tent gave out a smell Hko
burned leather and butter fresh from
the lco box with lco In the dish liquefied
boforo it reached tho bread No metal
could bo touched without thick gloves

The expressman driving up from town
wore heavy buckskin mittens to enable
him to handle tho machinery he was
bringing At tho lco factory near by

Prall treasurer Miss Anna P Thomas
secretary

Members of the Committee

The committee Is is follows t tixm
William H Chandler Mrs Joseph Haw
ley Mrs R M O Brown Mrs H B
Boynton Mrs Lowell Chamberlain Miss
Kathcrlne Thomas Mrs Crammond
Kennedy MIs3 Josephine Webstar tho
Countess Cassinl tho Hon Maod
Pauncefote and Dr R R Ashworth

There is a large list of patrons head¬

ed hjf Bishop and Mrs Mackay Smlth
Mrs Thomas F Bayard Mrs Arthur
Lee Mrs I H Henderson and Dr
Neff

Many children are members They
are taken In at half tho tee SO cents a
year

The society has had the promise of a
great many entertainments for the win-
ter

¬

Mrs Noah of Baltimore will give
a musical recitation entitled Enoch
Arden at tho Womans Club

Rescued Lady

9 IN THE SHADE
cakes of lco exposed to tho nun as iney
were being loaded into a wagon for de¬

livery gave forth a sizzling sound and
were blistered Just as a varnished chair
Is when It Is allowed to stand too dose
to a red hot stove Water running
through tho pipes was too hot to us
for a bath Tho ground In tho sun
burned the feet through heavy shoes
and the pegs in the crlbbage board wera
too hot to use without a handkerchief

Clothing even the lightest seemed too
grievous to bo borne All mental labor
was impossible but physical labor la
the shade was really a blessing If tho
humidity meanwhile bad compared with
the usual average on the coast there
must Inevitably have resulted a great
loss of life but dryness Is the savins
clause In Arizona heat

Tho avprage relative humidity on that
memorable hot day was but 12 per cent
and not a single case of sunstroke or
heat prostration was reported although
most of the ranchers and cattlemen kept
at their work much as usutl

Among the amusing Instances connect-
ed

¬

with this 3purt of the mercury was
the rxperienco of a New York man Hs
reached Phoenix on that hot morning
having ratda arrangements by letter to
spen the Bumrccr at one of the valley
ranches Ho was a sufferer from some
form of kidney disease for which tha
dry heat of tho territory Is an almost
certain euro

The rancher met him at tho station
and loading him and his trunk In ths
farm wagon struck off for his drive of
twelve miles across the desert They
reached their destination early In the
afternoon but tho New York man was
scared out

Never mind the cure he said
New York Is good enough for me Tak

mo back


